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Fire Last Night.mtmmam Here and There

WHALER HERE—The whaler Port 
Saunders arrived here Tuesday night 
and getting a coal supply from the 
R. N. Co., left again at 3 a.m. yester-' 
day to go In search of fish.

_Last evening about 7.35 a Ore began
at the residence of Mr. George Hay
ward Cochrane Street. When the

A HEAVY WASH
WITH

LIGHT WORK.
PURE
SOAPHELD CARD TOURNEY.—Tuesday 

evening the Pansy Club held a card 
tourney in the Mechanics' Hall. 
Abolit 150 took part and 30 games 
were played. Nice prizes were given 
the winners, Messrs. M. G. Atwill and 
M. Bennett.

* jfj " Host Attractive le «i Une
We otter tor year early Inspection.
The Fall of 191* brings

Many«New Creations,
And we have most of the 
Leading ones and all the Good ones.
Come early whilst the assortment Is at Its best.

Our LATEST Novelties in

DRlflNG WITHOUT LIGHTS., —
Sunday night last people passing 
along Waterford Road were surprised 
to see several carriages come and go 
over that thoroughfare without lights. 
These were not the ' equipages of 
cabmen. Some of them belonged to 
well-to-do citizens. SillHEAVY PASSENGÉR TRAFFIC. — 
Tuesday evening and yesterday the 
Reid Co. officials compute that over 
1,100 passengers went over the rail
road to various points. >11 were 
back home by 11.30 last night and not 
an accident occurred to mar the day’s 
enjoyment. Think of the time and labour that can be 

saved by Sunlight Soap. There is no rub
bing or scrubbing, which injures health and 

clothes. With Sunlight 
WASHING CEASES TO BE A BURDEN.

CHURCH ORGAN for sale cheap. 
A two manuel Mason & Hamlin Or
gan with foot pedal attachment Is 
in splendid condition and most suit
able for a small church or school. 
The White Piano and Organ Store. 
CHESLEY WOODS.

Portugal Cove Fishery.
Rinker’s 
Norfolk 
Jackets and

This is the third week of a big 
“spurt” of fishing at Portugal Cove, 
and still there are nq. signs of dimi
nution in the quantity of' the cod 
which- abound on the fishing grounds 
there. 1 The men àre using trawls, 
and getting all the squid they require 
in the Cove, they secure from. 4 Jo ,8, 
qtls. daily. John Harding who was 
the first, after the trap voyagé'was 
over, to take advantage of the spurt 
has now 60 qtls. in salt, and ‘ 4hCs 
ottitre range from 30 to 60 qtls. 
Harding will run up 100 qtls. if the 
fish remains for the next couple .,of 
Weeks. Cod are also very plentiful 
around Bell Island, and the only two 
men catching it there—Messrs. Ben
nett and Dwyer—get from 2 to 4 
qtls. daily. The Cove men are in 
with loaded boats by dinner time 
eaiCh day, and they say they never 
saw fish so plentiful on the ground at 
this season of the year, or of so large 
a run.

■ julyS.tf.

CUT HIS HAND.—WWe using a 
knife at the refreshment table during 
the C. C. C. dance Tuesday night, Mr. 
H. Baker received an ugly wound on 
his left hand by the knife slipping. 
The wound bled profusely. He went 
to Dr. A. Tait’s surgery and had it 
Attended to. 1

Cable News
Send your mail orders to LAR- 

ACY’s, opposite the Post Office. You 
are sure to get satisfaction; they sup
ply everything fn Dry Goods, Crockery 
and Glassware; their Goods and 
prices are alwayh rlght.^-auglO.tf.will keep you cosy 

and protect your 
health whilst giving 
you the air of a 
stylish dresser, We 
have all prices and 
colours in

SURVEY TO WITLESS BAY.—The
Réid Co’s, engineering staff have sur
veyed the line of the projqpted South
ern Shore branch railway as far as 
Witless Bay. Premier Morris and 
Hon. M. P. Cashiii drove there on 
Wednesday and returned last night.

LARACY’S have just got In Men's 
Work Shirts, all Black, Black and 
White Stripe, an4 Fancy, from 60c. 
each. Blue Denigi and White Duck 
Overalls, Men’s Tweed Pants, from 
?L00 a pair. At LARACY’S, 345 & 
347 Water Street, opposite the Post 
Office.—auglO.tf.

st 0 c k. This is an age of new discoveries. 
To grow hair after it has fallen out 
to-day is à reality.

SALVIA, the Great Hair Tonic and 
Dressing, will positively create a new 
growth of hair.

If you want to -have a beautiful 
head of hair, free from Dandruff, use 
SALVIA once a day and watch the re
sults.

SALVIA is guaranteed to stop fal
ling hair and restore the hair to its 
natural cqlor. The greatest Hair 
Vigor known.

SALVIA is compounded by expert 
chemists.

Watch your hair if it is falling out. 
If you don’t, you will sooner or later 
be bald.

SALVIA prevents baldness by fasl- 
ening the hair to the roots.

Ladies will find SALVIA just the 
hair dressing they are looking for. 
It makes the hair soft and fluffy and 
is not sticky. A large bottle 50c. 6

Mr. Whiteley55 men. _ .... ____
he informed the Telegram represen
tative that this season could hardly 
be called an average one in the Straits 
and that they only secured a little 
over 2,000 qtls. for 18 traps. The 
vessel left there last Thursday and 
had fine weather on the. run to port. 
Fish was vëry scarce all the summer 
and even while the trap season was 
on, "most of the fish were taken with 

The season opened

li.umm trail

MARSHALL BROTHERS, Special Evening Telegram.
LONDON, Iltd- Sept. 14.

Scores of miners entombed, with a 
bfavy roll pf dead and wounded, is 
the result of an explosion which oc
curred at Vandalia Mine, No, 1, 10 
miles from here àt 9 o’clock this 
morning. The dead are variously es
timated at front 1 to 20, and it has 
been impossible thus far to penetrate 
the entry where the explosion occur
red or to do anything toward the 
relief or rescue of the imprisoned 
men. A miner named Baxter is de
finitely reported killed, but this is the 
only name given thus far. Relief 
parties have gone out from here, and 
all doctors in town were rushed to the 
scené of the disaster at once. A few 
ot the men were between the air 
shaft and the explosion and managed 
to make their way to freedom, 
although several of them were fear
fully burned.

ECZEMA EPIDEMIC.—Eczema is 
prevalent at Grand Bank and a large 
number of people have been afflicted 
with it. Some ot those who came 
down by the Glencoe and arrived here 
by Tuesday night's train bore, the 
marks of it on their- face and hands. 
Dr. McDonald has been busy, for 
some time past treating those afflict
ed with the disease.

hook and line, 
so early that all thought good work 
would be done, and they are disap
pointed over the result. Before they 
left fish Was very plentiful on the 
grounds but there was no bait to catch 
it with.. If there was. the permanent 
residents of the place would do well, 
a good deal of the last fish caught by- 
Mr. Whitely and others was taken on 
clams which they used as bait. For
merly lance would be plentiful and 
on this good fishing could be done, but 
this year there was no sign of this 
bait and all lost a good spurt of fish
ing. The schr. My I-ady, Patridgc 
master, sailed for Liverpool on the 
22nd of August. _____

Methodist Guards 
Presentation of Prizes

carried through to a-satisfactory con
clusion. The President, it is known, 
is deeply interested in the matter and 
considers it of the greatest Import
ance.

OTTAWA, Sept. 14.
Sir Wilfred Laurier,' after over 12 

months of practically Incessant stress 
of daily attention to his multifarious 
duties as leader of the Government, 
will on Saturday next join Lady 
Laurier at his old home in Artha- 
baskaville, for ft brief holiday oC 3 
or 4 days, preparatory to again taking 
the tiller-of the ship of State for an
other session ot Parliament

WINNIPEG; Sept 14.
The Countess of Antrim who pass

ed* through he re .two days ago, on her 
way to the. Coast, was rrfbbed of Jew
ellery valued at many thousands, of 
dollars, arid priceless from1 the fact 
that they are partly family heirlooms 
at the Royal Alexandria on Saturday 
night. She left for the coast the 
following evening, where she will 
visit her son, who is in business in 
British Columbia.

Latest by Cable
Special Evening Telegram.

BEVERLY, Mass., Sept. l£ 
Negotiations ; for a : Reciprocity 

Treaty between? the UÎiiteff States and 
Canada will opened* next month. 
It is learned to Beverly-; to-day that 
the British Ambassador, i Mr. Bryce, 
lias consented to the negotiations Be
ing carried on': directly with Canada 
and the United States, without the 
formality of beyng conducted through 
the British Ambassador, j The details 
of the negotiation» have hot been ar
ranged as yet,, but it is the hope of 
•President Taft ïthat before the end- pf 
October representatives; of both 
countries will be able to cqme to-, 
gather. Whether Jtie United „$>tates 
will send delegates to '• Canada, qr

The Treasurer of Ladies’ Committee 
for Church Ship Bazaar acknowledges 
gratefully receipt of sums collected 
by Mr. E. H. Wills per Mrs. Davey: 
Per s.s. Newfoundland, $14.48; s.s. 
Bella tent ure. $5.06 : (apt. ,i. Parsons, 
$16.00; Chief Engineer Dunn, $5.00; 
also Mrs. Cartel, New York. $1.00; 
Mrs. Day, $1.0<f: Mr. Richard Good- 
ridge, $20.00.—advt.li

Col. Pitts. They included:
CUPS.

Montgomerie Shooting Cup.
Blackwood Shooting Cup.

.Lieut. Burden Shooting Cup—Won 
by Pte. C. Feet.

Highlanders’ Tug of War Cup.
Regatta Rowing Cup.

MEDALS.
For Rotting—Presented by friends 

of thé Corps—Pte. Rogers, Cox. ; Ptes. 
J-. Barrett, A. Wlnsor, T. Puddister, 
H. Tayfor, H. Burt, E. Peet.

For Shooting—Presented by friends 
of the Corps—Lieut. Mews, Corp. H. 
Russell, Ftes. A. Wlnsor, J. Taylor, 
H. B. St. Hill, S. B. St. Hill, T. Clous- 
ton, T. Hillier, C. Peet, J. Ellis.

Camp Prizes—Hockey boots, pre
sented by C. R. Thompson, Esq., to 
Pte." C. Peet and Bugler J. Dwyer.

Cash prizes for good conduct to Pte. 
Victor Taylor and Bugler T. Dwyer.

Fishery News
ObituaryHeart’s Content — Squid fairly 

plentiful; little fish with hook and 
trawls ; one arrival from the Labra
dor—fair catch.

Lark Harbor— Little fish; squid 
plentiful.

Lamaline— Wind S. W„ rain ; no 
fishermen out to-day; some dories 
yesterday 1 to 1% qtls.; squid scarce.

Bonne Bay—Skiffs from 5 to 10 
qtls. codfish ; plenty squid.

Carbonear— Trawls % to 1 qtl. ; 
hook and line, % to % qtl.; plenty 
squid.

Fogo—Boats yesterday from % to 
1% qtls. ; one arrival from Labra
dor with 450 qtls.

Lawn— Codfish scarce; dog fish 
numerous; better sign of squid, 
enough for bait.

Nipper’s Harbour—Few fish; squid 
In abundance.

Harbour Grace — Plenty, squid; 
boats % to 2 qtls. codfish.

Sound Island—Codfish very scarce; 
plenty squid.

Special to the Evening Telegram.
BADEN, BADEN, Sept. 14.

If anything could discourage that 
intrepid apostle of aerostatics, Count 
Zeppelin, it would appear to have 
been furnished to-day when the Zep
pelin Sixth, the latest model of his. 
aerial invention, Was torn by the ex
plosion of one of the three motors 
located in the stem gonddla. Three 
o: the airship’s crew were seriously 
injured. The accident occurred with
out warning, as the dirigible was be
ing slowly worked into her shed 
here. The defective motor had been

It is with feelings of sincere regret 
we record the, death of Mrs. Wylie, 
wife of Mr. Robert J. Wylie, which 
occurred at her residence, Military 
Road, last night. Mrs. Wylie some 
time ago while skating at the Roller 
Rink fell and broke her wrist, and re
cently contracted erysipelas, which 
was the cause of her demise. Her 
father is the venerable Mr. T. Carew, 
of Rankin & Co’s., and she leaves to 
mourn her also a husband, six child
ren and two sisters. To these the 
Telegram extends its condolence.
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WE ALWAYS HAVE

AND VEGETABLES
If there is any to be found 

in the market.Naval Men Encamped
STRICKEN >ITH PARA t Y SIS. - 

Mrs. Greene of Tilfon Harbor, sister 
of Capt. Hartery of the Dunure, was 
recently stricken with -paralysis and 
fears for her recovery are entertained.

To-Day’s List Is" A number of the men of "H." M.1S. 
Brilliant with several officers have 
'ieen encamped for several days and 
nights past at Nagle’s Hill. They 
have rifle practice daily at the old 
•aiige there and some good footing 

has been recorded. The placeTiasthe 
appearance of a regular military en
campment and at night the hill, pre
sents a ,strange spectacle to the peo- 

, >le living nearby with thè tents 11- 
'"uminartfd till a certain hour when all 

>ave retired and then darkness reigns 
nupretne. Arar that is only heard the 
hasty tramp of the men detailed for 
sentry, duty. '

FLORIZEL
Fire Endangers TownCalifornia Oranges, 

Jamaica Oranges, 
Almeira Grapes, 
Large Lemons, 
Bananas,
Red Apples.

TO-DAY
Last week through the careless

ness of berry pickers a forest fire was 
started inside of Musgrave Hr. in a 
place which is heavily timbered and 
Friday last it promised to reach seri
ous preportions. That day a gale 
blew from the S.W., sending the 
flames and burning timbers in the 
direction of Musgrave and Ragged 
Harbours, the residents of both 
places became so alarmed that some 
began to remove their household ef
fects. Providentially, heavy rain pre
vailed that night and quenched the 
flames. But for this both harbours 
might hays been wiped out.___

bruce Passengers.—The s. s.
Bruce arrived at Port aux Basques 
at 7.15 a.m. yesterday, with these pas-
Méhgers: **-*f 
Rev. Canon W1 
Sister M. Antoi 
P. K. flèVfne, 1

Worst Case 
Of Eczema

half barrels
What is

Cure Only earn* when doctors gave uf 
and DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT 

was used.
Mrs. Wm. Miller, St. Catherines, Ont., 

writes:—“My daughter Mary, when six 
months did, contracted eczema arid fox 
three years the disease baffled all treat
ment. Her ease was one of the worst 
that had ever come under my notice, 
and she apparently suffered what no 
pen could ever describe. I had three 
different doctors attend her all to no 
purpose. Finally I decided to try Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment and to my surprise 
she immediately began to improve and 
was completely cured of that long 
standing disease. That was four years 
ago when we lived at Cornwall, Ont., 
and as not a symptom $as shown itself 
Since, the .cure must be'pennanent.”

IwLaiiaacIap Danl/AT* vrouvvMvi Duiiiivi

From tkcTGrand BasksThe New i . Swedish Turnips, 
Large Local Cabbage, 
Local Beet,
Local Parsnips,
Local Carrots,
Local Potatoes.
Local Cauliflowers, 
Red Juicy Tomatoes.

50 basketsThe Gltmçester banker Lena and 
] Maud, Capt. ML Smith, arrived here 
I Tuesday night froin the Graa«| Banks- 
: after a four weeks’ trip, during which 
1 time her crew -Ashed with squid bait 
• and got 100,000 fish, or equal to 500 
I qtls. Shé -fished 25 miles S. E. of 
■ the Virgins and this is -all the fish 

: the vessel has, she being only out 
i from the home port since July 17th.
| At) the crew of 18, Including the cap- 
} tain, with the exception of four Nova 

Scotians, are Newfoundlanders, be
ing nitives of Placentia and the 
Southern Shore, who have resided in

Y Just 
arrived 

from

Rev. G. H. Bolt, j

6 quarts each
Doekwsrtb SI. aimGloucester aï years. One of 

_ JLawgir, a Cousin 
E. LawMÏ' Of St.-John’s. The 
ts water .here and sunpliek

151 Duckworth ’Phone 411 
112 Military Rfl., ’Phone 41 laof Coil 

vessel
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